Senior Checklist

There are so many things to get done for your Senior during their last year of school. It can be overwhelming! We’ve compiled a list of things to do and due dates to help you to not forget anything during this exciting time. Good luck!

- Senior pictures - we recommend that you have these taken sometime in the fall because of the due dates associated with them.
- Senior pictures and quotes are due Friday, December 16th - send these to scyearbook@me.com
- Submit yearbook ad if desired by December 31st

- Make sure you are on track for graduation (Don’t forget to attend your meeting with your counselor!!)
- Take/re-take ACT/SAT (you can also sign up for an ACT prep if needed/wanted)
- Select colleges that you are interested in attending (you can schedule tours if interested)
- Apply to colleges
- Apply for scholarships and/or financial aid, FAFSA (make sure to ACCEPT scholarships you are awarded)
- Make sure you are NCAA eligible if playing sports in college
  *Info/help for the above 6 items (and MUCH MORE) can be found at https://www.snowcanyoncounseling.org*

- Order cap and gown (www.jostens.com for more info)
- Order announcements
- Sign up/pay for Grad Night by March 1 ($60, price will increase after May 1st to $70)
- Order leis for your student by May 12 (online -pay through Powerschool)
- GRADUATION!! MAY 25
- GRAD NIGHT!! May 25